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Huslkeirs RHeet Soooners m Wrmmaini Field
nival lilies slated to Uash
In Important Big Six Tilts

One game of their three games outstate invasion out of the way,
the Husker baseball team moves to Norman today for the all import-
ant two game series with the league leading Sooners.

The team met the Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater last night under
the arcs for the first time any Nebraska team has performed upon
an artificially lighted diamond.

Today, the Husker nine, 15 men strong, move into the Norman
area to meet the Sooner hosts today and tomorrow afternoon on the
Oklahoma diamond. The games will be important from the Big Six
angle since the Huskers have not won in conference play thus far.

Sooners Can Tit.
The Oklahoma team has good offensive hitting power and that

coupled with the efective pitching jobs already turned in by th
Sooner pitching staff so far this seaon. The Sooners have met the

Iowa State Cyclones twice this week on the Ames field and twice

dropped them by a 12-- 3 count the first time and a 4-- 1, the second.

In the second game, the winners showed their ability to hit in a

pinch as they found themselves behind. They opened up in the third
inning on their scoring barage which saw them crossing the plate four

times before they finished.
The pitching of Dee Sanders

plus effective fielding turned the
tide from the veteran Willard ch

of the Iowa State team.
The first game was another

pitcher's triumph as Hal Cumber-
land took the mound for the Okla-homa- ns

and allowed but two hits
in the eight innings in which he
hurled.

In the two games. Stephenson,
star Sooner center fielder, scored
four runs to lead both the batting
and scoring parade.

Cumberland is Tops.
Cumberland made the best

pitching appearance so far this
season. His ability to stand up
under fire has made him the most
dependable hurler on the staff.

Nebraska will depend upon Ern-

ie Swanson for most of the work
either today or tomorrow with the
other mound duties going to Carl
Leach or Bob Carrey with Dwight
Lambert and Floyd Stark filling in
as relief.

Shortstop is in Doubt.
The shortstop situation made

acute by the ineligibility of George
Cribble, hustling Greenwood soph-

omore, has made another shift in
the lineup.

Dean Jackson, Lincoln catcher,
has been moved to the short po-

sition to fill in where Buck Gable-ma- n

has given up for betttr scho-
lastic marks. Julius Woita will be
slated to take on the receiving
Job-Wol- ff

It Surprise.

Surprise left-at-ho- was
Prank Wolff, Blair sophomore who
has been clicking nicely in the
outfield. Wolff in earlier tilts was
playing errorless ball and was hit-
ting nicely.

Bob Cooper will take his place
with Bob Heinzelman and Jake
Sedlack in the right and left fields
respectively.

In the infield on first base will
be Allen Artman, Kearney first
year performer. He was ineligible
for the trip to Minnesota and Iowa
State but came into his own in the
Missouri contest last Friday when
he handled put ota and assists
with equal errorless ease and in
addition boomed out a homer with
nobody on base.

At second will be veteran Bernie
LeMaster with Jackson at short
and Pat Boyle on third base. Clark
Rice was carried as a utility out-

fielder.
The Huskers will return on Sun- -

Numeral Award
Made to Frosh

University of Nebraska frosh
athletes garnered seventeen
numerals in wrestling and
swimming. Winning numerals
were:

WrestlingDale Butler, Sar-
gent; Melville Chaloupka,
Omaha; Jeffrey, Beatrice;
Dean Larson, Mead; Robert
Law, Lincoln; Everett Moody,
Auburn; Charles Thorne, Lin-

coln.
Swimming William Burr,

Lincoln; James Chart, Tecum-sen- ;
Arthur Cohen, Lincoln;

William Haith, Lincoln; Edwin
Loeffe, Lincoln; Frederick
Marsh, Omaha; Richard Mar-
tin, Lincoln; John Peckler,
Crete; Don Stewart, Lincoln.

'One hundred fifty University of
Texas students registered recently
for volunteer service to help Aus-
tin's various social agencies carry
on their civilian defense work.

Mizzou Meets
Husker Track
Team in Dual

Ed Weir Takes 14 Men

To Trials on Columbia
Cinder on Saturday

Husker cinder mentor Ed Weir
waved the wand yesterday and se-

lected fourteen tracksters to jaunt
to Missouri and match strides
with the Tiger team Saturday.

Final competition prior to the
Big Six sweepstakes, the Mizzou

dual is expected to give Coach

Weir a clearer insight to what his

proteges can do. A heavily-manne- d

Army team nosed out the
Huskers by one point at West
Point Saturday in the last start.

Two Stay Home.

Quartermiler Bob Bowles and
sprinter Don Morris will forego
the trip to attend to scholastic du-

ties. Weir said both athletes were
eligible but couldn't afford to neg-

lect their books.
Missouri is expected to give the

Huskers one of their toughest runs
in the Big Six race.

TraveUnf Bond.
100-yar- d dash Gene IJttter, Bill gnats.
120-yar- d dash LHtler, Bill Connor.
440-yar- d dull Connrr, Al Brown.
MO-ar- d run Bo Ginn, Jin BrOf n.

Brown.
Me run Clan. Broo, Bill Roenl.
Two mile run Paul Jocrde, Bnosan.
RrUy Littler. Conner, Brown. Smuts.
Hiih and low hurdles Smuts, Rtll-- a

King.
High Jump Harold Hunt. Rmuts. .

Pol vauR Hunt, Howard Debus.
Broad Jump 8muit.
Shot nut Vie Schtefefc, Edacl WtbWls.

Kl Elsenhart. Debus.
Discus Elsenbart, Wlbbels, Debus.
Javelin Wlbbela, Debus.

Michigan V. Tests
Student Interest
In Neic Program
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (ACP). Six

hundred Michigan high schools and
100 from outside the state are be-

ing surveyed by the University of
Michigan to find out how many of
this year's high school seniors plan
to enter colleges and universities
this June in accelerated programs
like that announced by Michigan.

A letter to high school princi-
pals describes the university's
three term plan and asks for in-

formation on number of high
school students to be graduated
this spring, how many will go on
to college, bow many will enter
the university's new summer term,
and what studies students intend
to pursue.

Each term of the university's
new program will be equal to a
full semester, and students enter-
ing this June will be able to be
graduated with the bachelor's de-

gree in February, 1945.
Information obtained from the

survey will be available to other
educational institutions.

CLASSIFIED

LOST On cold lady's Buknra wrist
watch with three diamonds on earn aid.
If found, rttura 10 Dorothy Thslsen,
9614 Puritan, ' I th Theta house.
Reward (in cash) offered.
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Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star.
Shown above are Husker golfers who meet Oklahoma today. From left to right: Ed Lof, Omaha;

Student Coach Byron Adams, Grand Island; Murray Crummer, Omaha; Don Albin, Lincoln. Frank
Vette is the fifth member of the team.

We suggest:
Blue Cra$ Flor COLOGNE by
Elizabeth Arden at 1.50.
Gardenia PERFUME by Mary Diin-hi- ll

at $1 and 2.50.
A white HANDBAG for summer . .
either leather or fabric. (1 to $5.
Pure white DOESKIN GLOVES
(washable) ... the kind she loves
to wear. 2.95 pair.
Miller's famous CANDIES in special
Mother's Day GIFT BOXES. $1 to 15
COSTUME JEWELRY ... to accent
her costumes. Pins, necklaces from
$1 lo $10 (plus tax).
"Powder Blend'1 PEARLS (simulat-ed- )

to match her skin tones. So flat-

tering! $2 to $5 (plus tax).
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GDIFT
she'll remember

. . . from

A truly lovely gift to show your love for the
most precious person in the world. You'll
find it at Miller's ... a quality gift she'll
treasure for years.

HANDKERCHIEFS . . . beautiful
white linen ones with hand-rolle- d

heme. 59c each.

Quilted rayon satin HOSE BOXES
to please her orderliness and femi-
ninity. $1.

Sheer, crisp "party" APRONS will
delight her. Organdies, dimities and
dotted Swiss. $1 lo 1.95.
NoMend FINE STOCKINGS are al-

ways gift-righ- t. Lisle or rayon mesh.
1.35 pair. (2 for 2.60)
LACE CLOTHS, beautifully patterned
and yet practical because they're
washable. $5 and up.
A new HOUSECOAT for pleasure-abl-e

leisure hours. A wide selection
at 3.50, 4.50 and 6.50.

HOUSEFROCKS ... she can't have too
many. Particularly dainty new batistes (2.95)
and bright seersuckers (3.50).

Lovely LINGERIE for your "first lady" . . .
choose from Miller's exquisitely detailed col-

lection at 1.95 to 22.95.

SUNDAY is the one day of the year we
pay homage to our Mother-s- make yours a
carefully chosen gift from Miller's. You're
sure lo please her!

Six floors of quolify merchandise.
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